We R Native is a multimedia health resource for Native teens and young adults.

We all know Native youth are Tech Savvy! To reach young people across Indian Country, the service includes an interactive website (www.weRnative.org), a text messaging service (Text NATIVE to 24587), a Facebook page, a YouTube channel, a Twitter feed, and print marketing materials.

We believe Native youth will Change our World! But many need the tools, resources, and inspiration to do so. We R Native was designed to do just that - provide accurate health information, highlight positive things youth are doing in their communities, and encourage young people to get actively involved in their own health and wellbeing.

Special Features Include: Monthly contests, community service grants ($475), an “Ask Auntie” Q&A service, discussion boards, and medically accurate information reviewed by experts in public health, mental health, community engagement, and activism. We hope We R Native will spark positive community engagement across Indian Country, and will inspire young people to address the issues that affect them most.

Who’s Behind This? We R Native is run by the Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board. The service was designed using extensive formative research with AI/AN teens and young adults, to promote positive youth development and healthy decision-making. Funding was provided by the President’s National HIV/AIDS Strategy and the Indian Health Service.

Help Make Us Better! We know we are still missing many important topics on the www.weRnative.org website! Please let us know if you see something missing or content that needs correcting. We would be happy to add new pages, photos, or videos if you have content that you’d be willing to share.

Visit We R Native • WeRNative.org

We R Native on Facebook
www.facebook.com/weRnative
Hint: Include spaces between “We R Native” and look for the “N”

Text NATIVE to 24587
Receive weekly health tips, contests, and life advice.

Subscribe to our YouTube© Channel
www.youtube.com/user/weRnative

Follow Our Twitter Feed
twitter.com/weRnative

Adults
Sign up for our monthly email by texting YOUTHNEWS to 22828
Get tips and ideas for using the site at:
www.wernative.org/UsingSite.aspx

Contact Us: native@npaihb.org
Text NATIVE TO 24587

FOR WEEKLY HEALTH TIPS, CONTEST, AND LIFE ADVICE

FOLLOW US!
WE R NATIVE
FOR NATIVE YOUTH BY NATIVE YOUTH

Visit Us Online
Ask Auntie!
You’ve got questions, she’s got answers!

WeRNative.org

Visit Us Online

How do I explain being Native to someone who’s only heard bad stuff?

How do I start a gay straight alliance club (GSA) at my school?

How do you use a condom?

I am a boy. I like this girl. Should I go talk to her?

What financial aid is available for college students?